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Lippman Predicts Sizable Raise for Judiciary After Bill
Signing
The new law requires the esbblishrnent e\ery fourh year of a sewn-nernber cormission to eraluate and rnake reconrnerdations
about $e adequacy of he judges' pay and non-salary benefits. Although nothing in tre law nrandates that judges receive a raise, Chief
Judge Jonathan Lippman said in an interview afbr the signing trat the odds are "great' that tre conmission will appror,e a catch-up
raise follotived by cost-of-living adjusfrents in each of the nerd trree years "at he r,ery least"

Daniel Wise

12-1T2410

Gorernor David A. Pabrson on Friday signed legislaton ib supporbrs say clears a path to girc tGw York state's 1,300 state-paid
judges heir first raise since 1999.

The new hw requires the establishnrent e\,ery fourth year of a seren-nernber conmission to ewluate and rnake reconrrendations
about the adequacy of the judges' pay and non-sahry berefits. Each panel's reconrrendations vrouH go into effect autornatically
unless the Legislature and the go\ernor enacted a stiatute to rnodify or reject the findings. The first raises upuH be paid in tre fiscal
year beginning April 1,2012.

Allhough nothing in the law rnandabs that judges recei\e a raise, Chief Judge Jonathan Lipprnan said in an inbrview after the signing
that the odds are "great' that the conmission will appro\€ a catch-up raise follorrcd by cost-of-living adjustrnents in each of the ner(
three years "at he r,ery least"

Hear audio of the bill siqninq ceremony.

The new law does not provide for retroactive raises, a sticking point witr sorne judges, but Judge Lipprnan said, it permits the
conmission "to take account of the suffering the judges hare gone through and horl bng it has been since they had a raise."

Mr. Paterson said during a signing ceremony at his lvlanhattian offices that at long last "the judges of this state will get lthe pay] trey
deserve," wttich "is imporbnt tc creating fie highest standard of jurisprudence in tris nation."

ln his rernarks, Judge Lippman called tre legislation, 442010/568010, "a long olerdue salute" trc the sbte's judges, wl'ro for rnany years
without a pay increase "hare bbored day in and day out neeting their constitutional responsibilities."

Passage of the legislation follorrc the Court of Appeals ruling earlier this year in Maron v Silver, 14 tIY 3d 230, wfiich held that
legislators had violabd the separalion of powers by tying judges' pay b unrehbd issues.

Backers of the neur law say that it fulfills the rnandate that lhe Legislatrre should give "erpeditious and appropriab consideraiion', to
judicial corqrensation.

The first pay conrnission will be conrened on April 1,201'l andwill hare 150 days to conpleb its vrork. A new panel will be appointed
every fourth year after that

C'overnor Andrew Cuorno will appoint three of its serren nenbers. Judge Lipprnan will appoint trrro nenbers and Assembly Speaker
Sheldon Sihpr, DManhattan, and Senator Dean G. Skelos, R-l,lassau, as the incoming brnporary president of ihe Senate, will each
have one designee. The governor will designate the chairrnan.

The law provides that 'to the eldent practicable," ncnbers of the conpensation conmission should hare erperience in one or nrcre of
three areas: etecutir,e compensation, hurnan resource administration and financial managenent

ln determining judicial conpensation, he neur law insfucts the conmission to consider "all appropriab factors," including six that are
specifically enunrerated. Those are the owrall economic clirnate; rabs of inflation; changes in public sector spending; conpensation
ler,eb for judges and elected public officials in olher states and in the federal go\ernnent compensation received by professionab in
go\ernlrent academia as well as those in the prirate and non-profit sectors; and the state's ability to fund salary increases.
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According to the labst estirnabs, he stab governnent faces a $9.3 billion budget gap for the year that begins April 1.

When asked if it is realistic tc expect increases in light of a stalled econorny and disnnl budget outook for stab finances, Mr. pabrson
noted fiat here uere ofier factrcrs in ttre stratub fiat uould support increases such as the rab of inflation since judicial pay was last
increased and the instruction b look at the pay of federaljudges.

Federal distict court judges are paid $174,000; sbte Suprene Court justices rnake $136,700 per year.

Mr. Paterson, honver,er, said he r'.ould "not speculab on what the conmission will do because it was created to be independent.',

A Long Journey'

ln their rernarks at the signing cerernony, both Mr. Pabrson and Judge Lipprnan rerealed ho,v long a judicial pay raise has been a bp
priority for them both.

Shorty belore conr,ening fie special session trat produced the new hw tuo r^ieeks ago (NYLJ. Dec. 1), Mr. Patterson said he vvent to
the chief judge and told him that he was going to ty one more tinre.

Judge Lippnnn described "a long journey" that starbd wfien he uras chief administatir,e judge and Mr. Pabrson riras minority leader of
the Senab. l-le said frat tre trrrc often discussed the need for a pay raise coupled with a conmission to take the issue out of the political
process.

"l',leither of us could haw irnagined that there uould erer have cone a day when you rlou6 be standing here as governor and I as chief
judge" at a bill signing ceremony acconplishing precisely those goab, Judge Lipprnan said. "But sonetirnes life is stanger than
fiction."

Assenbly Speaker Sheldon Silr,er said fiat passage of legislation is "a signal to the nen and uonen of tre judiciary hol much we
recognize he challenges they are facing and their outstanding nork..

Sone judges hare epressed skepticism that he conmission will gir,e them a raise large enough to reflect the toll inflation has taken on
their salaries since 1999 and divnay that no provision has been rnade to provide them with retoactirre pay.

Ahany Family Court Judge W. Dennis Duggan (See Profile) said rnany judges are "disappointed" ihat afbr "13 years of depriraation"
during wttich the judges received no pay increase, 200,0m offier stab erployees receired raises that collectir,ely cane to 43.5
percent

Thomas A. Bezanson of Cohen & Gresser who represented sewral judges in one of the pay raise cases heard by tre Court of
Appeab, argued before the Court thatjudges hare suffered what is tantanrount to a 33 percent pay cut in the 12 years they harre gone
without a raise (NYLJ. Dec. 2).

Mr. Bezanson recenfly asked the Court to tiake up the pay issue again, saying that legislators had not responded to its rnandate.

Whabr,er increase is reconrrended by fre conmission can be r,etoed by legislation. That is wfrat happened in Maryland in 2009.

The filaryland Judicial Conpensation Conmission had appror,ed a 28.3 percent pay raise for fre state's judges that was to be phased
in over four years starting on July 1, 2009.

The increase uouH hare raised lhe pay of judges siting on the court in tvlaryland that is akin tc the Suprenre Court in lr,lew York to
$182,010 from $140,352. For ttro consecutile years the Maryhnd legislatJre has rejecbd the increase.

At he signing ceremony, l,lentr York Sbte Bar President Stephen P. Younger enphasized tre inportance of the new larir/s creation of a
"perrnanent nechanism which will depolitcize an issue that should not be politicized."

Mctor A. Kovner, the chairrnan of the Fund for lVlodern courb also stressed that point.

''lo delink judicial cornpensation from unrelabd issues," he said, provides "a rational approach" wfrich will presene the independence
of the judiciary.

@lDaniel Wise can be reached at dwtse@AlnSpm.
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